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A sHORT IiSTORY OP TUE ClIURCH OP ENoLAND.* land exposed the superitious and burdenome cere- and now carl ofEssex, having had the chiefhand il
monies of popery. ilany of the latter description!promoting fhis match, un account of the protestabt

ln the 14th of Nov. 1532, Ilenry was secretly were burut, for denving the corporal presence of principles of ln princess, feli indor Henry's disple.-
rnarried to Antin Boleyn. On the 2nd of Aay, 1534, Christ ils ftle tcerarnental bread; and asserting, as'sure, and lie basely and cruelly sacrificed him ta the
Archbishop Cranmer fornally pronounced the spn-'onir Chnrch now declares, that " the body and blood rage of his popish enemies. He was belheadel Ob
tence of divorce between the king and Q.neen Catle-;of cur Lord Jesus Christ, are verily and indeed1Tower HlI, the 28th of July, 1540, descrving bo-1
trinO ; nnd on ftle 28th confi rned his marriage wilth taken, only by the fitlf in the Lord's supper."- of lis king and country a far better fate.
Anne-îBaleyn,vhio hoad been velvered ofthe Princess Tlat is, they lire spiritually received hy truc be- On the deatht of this grent man, the ReformatioElhzabuti, afterwards tie llui trious Queen of Eng- lievers ; and although others nay tako the symbols, ras suddensly chuecked, and fle Duke of Norfolk aLd]and. rte Pope excommunicated Henry, whiclh su )et, for want offaiih in the atonement of Christ,they Bishop Gardiner spared rio pains in reviving fhe u.enraged him, that he resolved to break entiirely withli do not properly " discern the Lord's body," and con- sectition aganst those whosom they te.Med leretie.-the pope, and abolshi his authority in England for sequently derive no saving beniefit from th outwarl I)octor Baries, btr.Gerard, and Mr. Jerome, ti,ever. The parliament confirmed those proceedings; act of communion ivitl spiritual worshippers. priests who lad carly embraced the protestant dot.r.nd, thus were our forefathers delivered frum the ty' The Reformation was brouglt about by men of tinses, were burnt at Smitlfield, and suffer-ed iih pi.ran of Rme.very discordante vies and motives, to show that thé tience and constancy : shich beinig observed l
Mad of ient, issisted by several tccomplices fes l power was of God, and that He alono must bave allothers, who lhad been mavering, cnnfirmed tlrmu
into a pretended rance, and declared that shl had leth praise of that event. Soma secret trensonable their faitli, and made thenm more bold in an open p..
seen a vision of flic blessed virgin, who nssured hlerpractices aving been discovered amongst the ditTer- fession of it. Aud thius, as mn the apottles' tint,
that if slhe were taken ta hr shrine ii the parish et orders ofonks, Lord Cromwevll ewas qppoi.cted the tfflictions of the brethren only turned out tu i
chuirci, sie would be miracul< u.y healed of hierisik general visitor" of ail the monaterius ad otlier futhprance of fle gospel.
nesTwo priests, sons of Beli e knon lte privileged places in ftle kimgdom. it Octob, r, 1535, After :o wns divorced froi Ann of Cleves. 1i
day she was to be carried te the church, and co lie, with oler comnissioners, enitered i;upon the:r du.. king married Catherine Howard, niiece of the da
houcsaml peop!e assemnbled ta see thc i race ufheal-Iy, and sotch lcentiou:sness wvas discovered l thise Norlolk, but being afterwards found guilty of aà
in.But thec vile imposter heaving spolen mniy sinks of imgiquity, as cannot be îuamed; and the peo. tery, sie and lier accomplices were executed on To
tin a ta le, being deprived of the scriptures, were easyily er Hill, the 12th of February, 154. ; and ia Jdtoiu~ gaîîîst lcercsy and ste lcirg's divarue, %vas aJe en
Iengih brought before the Star Chanaber where she made the dupes of the must tunprincipled prietteraft. 1543, lie married Catheriie Parr, wvidow of te l
cnfessed flit whole plot, and itha five others, ws Amongust other schemes for raismg mney, flic priaests Laimer; she was a ecret friend to ftle Reformait
hanged for treason at Tyburn. Impostors, have ap- made great use of the doctrie cf Purgatory, or a but had not sufficient courage or nfluence ta a
peared even in our days and it is astonishing and state of trial into whicli, they said, ail entered be- the storm wvitl which the reformers were again thrt
even grievous te sec how many easily become tieween deati and the general resturrection; and fram tened by the popish coumneillors of le king. A ris
dupes of hypacrisy and supertition ! This act of;wvhich ftle seul of the most abaidoied sinner might and two laymen of Windsor, iwere foiînd guilty
treason beinigjusiied by the Popish cergy, pvdbe released by paying money to the priests. When speaking against the mass, and condemned tot
the way for the ultimate destruefion of althe monas.iî.en ure ignorant of salvation through faith in the 'burnt. Tlhey suffered cheerfully at the stake, a:
teries inflickingdom. Thiese sequestered habita- righteousness of Christ, thera is no absurdity too lied praying for their enemies. But Dr. Lord
tions hald become the scenle of great abomination ýgross te be received by them. The guilty conscience and one lawyer Symunds, and a common inifor
viere every kind of delusion was practiced to im' muit have saome props ta rest upon; and if it be a having perjured themslves an this occasion, i

pose on tlie crdlity cf flhc igniorantf multitude. 1stranger ta true pence, through Jesus Christ, it will were put in the pillory at Windsor, Reading, r
Mony peersus suflired persecufioa t t eos ime, endeavouir to be satisfied vithl a false one. Newbuly, which had such an effect ons the good è

son. Jar teaching their children the Lord's Prayer In 1536, an act of parliament was passed, which for, that he died soon aller ofshame and grief!
in Engish, and ame for speaking against pilgrim- suppressed aIl ftle lesser abbeys te the number of 376, Gardiner and other popish advisers of the kit
ages sn d image worship. But fte most eminent per- and nat long after the greater ones aiso shared the now determined to strike at the root of lieresy :
son ho suffered martyrdom about this period, wassame fate. therefore resolved on a vigorous attack upon Ci
Thomas Bilney, a priest ; wvho wvas first degraded Onts bhedtd, on a charge f unfaitfulness e mer. But the king had se great a regard for
from his priesthood, and then burnt on the 10th of w s b o a hg f unfa ite tte that he informed him of the plot laid against him,
.Nov. 1530. And te strike a greater terror into theiking, wiuch is by aur aw huigh treason. She died screened hlim by his autbority from the rage ofasserfing lier inn-ceace, and ber last word.q uere,Ieelsmuds of mpn, James Banhamn, a gentleman of the asse hr n enemies. The guod arclbishop's deportmeft was
Temple, wvas brought to le stake; eany sul. The very truly humble and gentie on this occasion, as to eit

mongst other things, wiîth going publicly to Churcli, day the king was marriel to Jane Seymour 1 What the admiration of ail impartial mon. And in.
iviths a New Testament in his h:ad! and burnt in Smith- an idea does this transaction give us of the caprice such was bis forgiving Christian spirit on ail occasi
field, in April, 1532. Hear this and blush, ye who and callousness of Hei.:y ! that it was commonly said of hum, " the nsay te
ii these days of free toleration are never seen going Rebellions wiera every where promoted by the po- his favour was te do him an injury." Yes, inst 1
to church, much less to have a New Testament pish clergy, wha Jad tle consciences of the laity com- of ' rendering evil for evil," we Are admonished
in your bands, although you can have one for a tri'le,ipletely at their command, and iho saw that thejan apostle, te adopt the very contrary conduct of t
or even for asking some pious neighbour for one !graduai strdes cf <ho Reformatien were likely soon turninig a blessng, and thus heaping coauls of lin
You are in ne danger cf being burnt in Smithfield inito subvert their authority, and deprive them of their the heads of our adversaries. t
these peaceful times, if you are seen with flic scrip. riches. The civd power however was qmeklyIn the last year of the reign of .his changeable
turcs in your bands; but consider weil on the otlier stifficient te suppress them, and as a consequence to violent mouarch, le let loose his passions againmt
band, how you are to escape the just punishimenuft of diminush the influence of the priests. But unow tli Reformers. Shaxton, Bishop of Salisbury, was
God, if you neglect that precious volume vhich He most important change of ail teok place. The king demied to be burnt, but shamefully recanted and C
ias sent te intîruct you ia the vay of salvation through the influence of Archbishop Cranmer, and in pardoned i; and this spostate prelate became a i

In Buckinghamshire, one Thomas Harding was ob- spite of ail the papal threatemings, ordered the Bible persecutor, and preached asernion at flic burnil g!
served to reirc into the woods, for flic purpose ofito be printed la English, which was accomplished i Ann Askew, a lady of noble birt, wvho, for her ci
reading. ls house uwas searched, and the popishi the year 1538. He aIso granted his royallicens for hgious prinîciples, was turned out of lier bouse bj
Bishop of Lincoln condemned him te be burn at Cbes-lall persons te rend it iuthout controul; and otier cruel bueband, and with three others, wa burd ha
ham, bectise paris of the scripture were fouintil the regulations vere adopted for enhughtening the minds Smithfield. They preferred a gond conscience t0 se.
house. lois precionus was the word of God in those of the multitude, iho hai for so many ages been itself; and ail died with triumphant joy. The qu
days. But how deplorably do many in this day re- kept in the grossest ignorance through the craft and tempts to punish both Cranmer and the queen ofi
ject the word whach is igh unto them, even in the r subtilhy of the priests. reneved by the papists, which se disgusted the ru mi
mouths. Oh fhat if were also in theirhearls ! tlhn On the 12th of October, 1537, the qnieen was de- file king. that he neyer after could bear thesi to
they vould know ifs value. livered of a prince, afterwards Edward the sixth, but Bishop Gardiner.
• Thei crueffy and horrible uickedness cf fthe popi died herself two days after, to the great grief of the But the time drew near that Henry was to gi vie
clergy of that giomy period, are recorded by a pro-kingan f reormers om s avoured• account ofhimselfto God ; for death levels all tlc
clamation, promiîsing an indulgen'e cf forty days Through the baneful influence of Gardiner, the tinctions, and both great and small must stand b aur
pardon te ail who siould carry a faggot te the burn- ipopish B:shop of Winehester, the Ring readily per- His righteous bar, where ail disguise will lie sfn thi'
ing of a heretie !! and this horrible principle ofgrant- secuted one John Lambert, a priest, for assertng ftlat off, and the real motives of ail olur actions ci
ing indulgences has never yet been renounced by thelthe " sacramental bread uas not the body of Christ." made manifest to men and angels. His dis! the
.Romish Church. The preachers of the Reformation'He was burnt ii Smit!hfield with circumstances of approached rspidly: Sir A nthony Deniny bada!t our
took courage from the example of the king; but, al-iaggravated cruelty; but his faith and patience were the courage and fidelity to acquaint hii wvith it,
though le Joad shaken off the papal authority as to triumphant, and he died crying out, Il None but exhorted him to call un Gad for mercy through
temporal thinos, he was still a devoted papist in reli-¡Christ, none but Christ" sus Christ. The Kingc, confessed that bis sirb
gious matters. And therefore he hld a tjoedged1  On the 6th of Jan. 1540, the King was married te been great, but said lhat he trusted in the nu stro
swuord in lis hand; i ili one edge he punisbed thoselAnn, of Clevc. But when le first saws her after her of Chi't which were greater. [le soon cbe
popish priests aud aymen who denied bis supremacy; arrivai, le was se disappointed at her appearance, speechless, anid died on lue L18th of Jan. 15M47 a
and %ath flic other ftle reformers, nuho, by thleirthat he took a disike te her,. and ui'der a frivolous Henry been a pensant instead of a king, perhi
preaching and usritiuugs, nttacked the doctrinal errore, pretence, scon obtaned a divorce from her. And would have enjoyed fromt those arounud hin i

uthe lady wvas noit sorry te be released frnm such a timely warning, more spiritual directions, moni
Continutcdfron our last number. husband. Cromwell,the protestaut secretary of state, vent prayers, anîd then bave been able te Icave (
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